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Abstract

W e presentan unconventionalapproach to realize acoustic charge transportdevicesthattakes

advantagefrom an originalinputregion geom etry in placeofstandard O hm icinputcontacts.O ur

schem e is based on a n-i-n lateraljunction as electron injector, an etched intrinsic channel, a

standard O hm icoutputcontactand a pairofin-planegates.W eshow thatsurfaceacousticwaves

are able to pick up electrons from a current owing through the n-i-n junction and steer them

toward the output contact. Acoustic charge transport was studied as a function ofthe injector

currentand bias,the SAW power and at various tem peratures. The possibility to m odulate the

acoustoelectric currentby m eansoflateralin-plane gates isalso discussed. The m ain advantage

ofour approach relies on the possibility to drive the n-i-n injector by m eans ofboth voltage or

currentsources,thusallowing to sam ple and processvoltage and currentsignalsaswell.
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Theintroduction ofacousticchargetransport(ACT)devices[1]broughttruedigitalpro-

gram m ability to analog signalprocessing. ACT devices are wideband, operating up to

severalGHzand can havedigitalprogram m ability ofhundredsofindividualtaps[2].M ore-

over,thesedevicesarebased on com pound sem iconductorm aterials(i.e.GaAs)and can be

easily integrated with theexisting technology.

ACT devices are based on the transport ofcharge in a piezoelectric sem iconductor by

m eans ofsurface acoustic waves (SAW s)[3]. Lattice deform ations induced by SAW s in a

piezoelectricsubstrateareaccom panied by potentialwaveswhich can trap electronsin their

m inim aand dragthem alongtheSAW propagation direction resultingin anetdccurrentor

voltage (the acoustoelectric e�ect)[4,5,6].In ACT devicesthe SAW electric �eld bunches

electronstogetherintopacketsand transportsthem through asem iconductorchannel.Typi-

cally,thisisdepleted from chargeby top and/orback gateelectrodes,whileelectron packets

are extracted from an undepleted region ofthe sem iconductor located beneath an ohm ic

inputcontact(IC)[7,8]. A tim e-varying electricalsignalapplied to the IC producesa se-

quence ofcharge packets that travelthrough the device toward an ohm ic output contact

(OC).The am ountofcharge in each packetvariesdepending on the inputsignalintensity,

m aking thissequence representa sam ple ready fordigitalprocessing. The described ACT

device addsa tim e delay to the inputsignal,depending on the length ofthe channel. Top

m etallic electrodesalong the SAW path allowsto m odify the distribution ofcharge in the

packetsand to processtheinputsignal.

In thisletterwe introduce an alternative approach to realize ACT devices,based on an

originalinput region geom etry. The device consists of: i) a n-i-n lateraljunction as an

electron injector;ii)an etched intrinsic channel;iii)a pairofin-planegates;iv)a standard

Ohm ic OC.Aswe shallshow,SAW scan collectelectrons from a currentowing through

the n-i-n junction and steer them toward the OC across the intrinsic channel. The m ain

advantage ofthis geom etry is the possibility to drive the n-i-n injector by m eans ofboth

voltageorcurrent,thusallowing to sam pleand processvoltageorcurrentsignalsaswell.

The device wasfabricated starting from a n-type m odulation-doped Al0:3Ga0:7As/GaAs

heterostructuregrown bym olecular-beam epitaxy,containingatwodim ensionalelectron gas

(2DEG)within a 30-nm -wideGaAsquantum wellem bedded 90 nm below thesurface.The

m easured electron density and m obility afterillum ination at1.5 K were 3:33� 1011 cm �2

and 2:10� 106 cm 2/Vs,respectively. The heterostructure was processed into m esas with
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annealed n-typeNi/AuGe/Ni/Au (10/180/10/100nm )Ohm iccontactsby standard optical

lithography,wetchem icaletching and therm alevaporation. The n-i-n lateral-junction was

fabricated according to the schem e ofFig. 1 (a). Two portions ofthe 2DEG (nam ed

\source" and \drain")were separated by a thin intrinsic spacer (which we shallcall\the

barrier" in the following) de�ned by electron beam lithography and shallow (� 30 nm )

etching ofthe surface. W e observed thata 30-nm etching leadsto QW depletion allowing

to createintrinsicregionswithin them esa.A 70-�m long intrinsicregion (\thechannel" in

the following)de�ned by the sam e etching step described above separatesthe n-i-n region

from a third electron reservoir(the\collector".)

A pair oflateralcontrolgates consisting ofportions of2DEG were also fabricated to

allow furthercontrolon the collectorcurrent[9].Figure1 (b)displaysa scanning electron

m icroscopeim ageoftheinjectorand gateregion.

Thesource-drain separation waschosen of250 nm in orderto havea breakdown voltage

ofapproxim ately 1 V.Figure 1(c) shows the low tem perature (T = 5 K) current-voltage

characteristics between the di�erent n-regions(source,drain and collector)afterillum ina-

tion. W e observed a conduction threshold between source and drain contactsof� 0:65 V,

whilethesource-gateconduction threshold wasfound tobem uch higher,owingtothelarger

distance between these electrodes. Asexpected,IC isnegligible within the explored range

ofvoltages. The observed asym m etry ofthe I-V curves shown in Fig.1(c)doesnota�ect

thedeviceoperation and wasprobably duetodeviceinhom ogeneitiesintroduced during the

wetetching process.

SAW spropagatingalongthe(0�1�1)crystaldirection weregenerated by m eansofan inter-

digitaltransducer(IDT)com posed of100 pairsof80-�m -long Al�ngerswith 1-�m period-

icity (� 3 GHzresonancefrequency on GaAs).Transducerswerefabricated ata distanceof

500 �m from then-i-n injectorby electron-beam lithography.TheIDT resonancefrequency

wasdeterm ined by m easuring thepowerreected by theIDT asafunction oftheexcitation

frequency.Thelow tem perature(T = 5K)frequency responsedisplayed adip at2.929GHz

with a fullwidth athalfm axim um (FW HM )of2 M Hz,consistently with theperiodicity of

thetransducer.

W em onitored IC by m eansofa low-noise currentpream pli�erin the presence ofSAW s

while injecting a constant source-drain current,ISD . The gateswere leftoating and the

tem perature wassetatT = 5 K.Figure 2 (a)showsIC asa function ofthe frequency frf
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ofthesignalapplied to theIDT forISD from -0.15 �A to -0.30 �A.

A pronounced currentpeak,corresponding to electronsgetting to the collectorthrough

the intrinsic region,was detected at the SAW excitation frequency for ISD < �0:15 �A.

The height ofthe peak increases by m aking ISD m ore negative. The electron extraction

e�ciency,de�ned as the fraction ofI SD detected at the collector,also increases [see the

insetofFig.2 (a)],reaching thevalueof� 25% forISD = �0:30�A.

To study theSAW extraction e�ciency,I C wasm easured asa function ofthefrequency

oftheIDT excitation signalat�xed ISD atdi�erentSAW powerlevels.W eobserved ACT

for Prf � 0 dBm ,where Prf is the power ofthe signalapplied to the transducer. The

electron extraction e�ciency increaseswith P R F ,reaching approxim ately the value of32%

atPrf = 10 dBm .

Qualitatively analogue behaviorwasobtained by �xing the n-i-n injectorvoltage,VSD ,

instead ofthe current,dem onstrating the possibility to process both voltage and current

signals.

By inverting thesign ofVSD ,i.e.by biasing onelead ofthen-i-n injectorwith positive

voltage with respectto the ground and m aintaining the otherlead grounded,no ACT was

observed. Indeed,thiscorrespondsto lowering the conduction band bottom ofthe barrier

with respectto thechannel.In thisregim etheSAW potentialisnotableto driveelectrons

from thebarrierto thechannel.

Allthem easurem entsdescribed abovewerecarried outfrom T = 5K up toroom tem per-

ature.Thebehaviorofthedevicewasessentially determ ined bythechangeoftheconduction

threshold ofthe injectorjunction. Thisindeed progressively increased up to unacceptable

values(> 20V)forT �120K.Low conduction threshold wasrecovered byfurtherincreasing

thetem perature,butno ACT wasobserved in thishigh tem peratureregim e.

Finally,weanalyzed thee�ectofthelateralgateson ACT.By applyingnegativevoltages

tothegatesweexpectthatthechannelavailableforelectron transfertothecollectorbecom e

progressively narrowerand eventually pinches o�. The acoustoelectric currenttoward the

OC isthusexpected to decreaseand eventually vanish atsu�ciently largenegativevoltage.

Figure 3 dem onstratesthem odulation oftheACT by m eansofin-planelateralgates.The

collectorcurrentwasm easured asa function ofthe frequency ofthe signalapplied to the

IDT forseveralvaluesofthegatevoltage[10]and fora �xed injectorcurrent(orbias).The

resonance peak wasobserved to decrease forgate voltagesm ore negative than -0.5 V.As
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shown in the insetofFig.3,thise�ectsaturatesat� �1 V.W ithin thisrange ofvoltage

the peak current was reduced by 82% . W e could not com pletely suppress ACT because

m ore negative gate voltagesled to currentleakage toward the n-electrodesofthe injector.

Optim ization ofthegate-injectorgeom etry can preventcurrentleakageand allow theuseof

thegatesovera widerrangeofvoltage.

In conclusion,we dem onstrated ACT in an originaldevice consisting in a lateraln-i-n

injectorjunction,an etched intrinsicchannel,an outputohm iccontactand apairofin-plane

gates.W eshowed thatSAW scan extractelectronsfrom a currentowing through then-i-n

injector and transport them toward the output contact. ACT was fully characterized as

a function ofthe injector current and bias,the SAW power and at various tem perature

from 5 K to room tem perature. Finally,we dem onstrated the possibility to m odulate the

acoustoelectriccurrentby m eansoflateralin-planegates.

Thiswork wassupported in partby theEuropean Com m ission through theIP SECOQC

within FP6 and by M IUR within FISR Nanodispositiviotticia pochifotoni.
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FIG .1: (a) Schem atic view ofthe device. (b) Scanning electron m icroscope im age ofthe n-i-n

injectorregion.(b)Source-drain (dashed line),source-collector(solid line)and source-gate(dotted

line)current-voltage characteristics.
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FIG .2: (a) Collector currentas a function ofthe frequency ofthe signalapplied to the IDT for

severalvaluesofthesource-drain currentatT = 5 K .Theradiofrequency powerwas8 dBm .Inset:

m easurem entschem eand electron extraction e�ciency asa function ofthesource-drain currentat

T = 5 K .Thefrequency ofsignalapplied to theIDT was2.927 G Hzand itspowerwas8 dBm .(b)

Collectorcurrentasa function ofthefrequency ofthesignalapplied to theIDT forseveralvalues

ofthepoweroftheradiofrequency signalatT = 5 K and fora �xed valuesource-drain currentISD

= -0.25 �A.Inset: electron extraction e�ciency asa function ofthe powerofthe radiofrequency

signalatT = 5 K .The frequency ofthe signalapplied to the IDT and the source-drain current

were 2.927 G Hz and -0.25 �A respectively.
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FIG .3:Collectorcurrentasa function ofthefrequency ofthesignalapplied to theIDT forseveral

valuesofthegatevoltageatT = 5K .Theradiofrequency powerwas12 dBm and then-i-n injector

wasbiased with -2 V.Inset: collector currentasa function ofthe gate voltage atT = 5 K .The

frequency and powerofsignalapplied to theIDT were2.9305 G Hzand 12 dBm respectively.The

injection biaswas-2 V.
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